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To
The Offlcer-In-Charge,
Siligurf Women Pollce Stntlon,
Siltgurt,
Dist. Darjeeling.

SUB: - F.I.R
Respected Sir, :" r'r:i' '

With due regards, i, SMT. RANJITA pAIrL (GOSWAMII,
wife of sri Bhanu Paul, Daughter of Late Barai Goswami, presently
residing at Swam{ii More, Haider para, Siliguri, p.o. Haider para, p.s.
Bhaktinagar, Dist. Jalpaiguri, west Bengal, would like to lodge this

r: ' written complAint to the effect tJ:at my marriage was solemnized on
O7.O2.2OOL with Sri Bhanu Paul, Son of Sri Narayan Ch. paul of
Jhankar More, Siliguri, P.O. & P.S. Siliguri, Dist. Darjeel.ing according
to the Hindu Rites and customs after observing al1 formalities of a

I#ir,rffiT:i:,:_TH,ffi T:ff ffi;r#,ffi 1l*ffi:,";?::*
D A r and one younger sister and one brother and at the time of my
K.$ve-o) On marriage, my mother with the help of the other relatives, have given sol?-lO4zozln many valuable articles like golden ornaments, furnitu.re & Iixtures,
A+.13'e5-fr.r- utensils and other household articles, including cash a sum of Rs.

\:+q?ry,e80 20,000/- only as per the demand of my husband and other in laws
g!##:"^ members. After my marriage, I, along with my husbancl have starred

;:(;-:^::;;l:. * live and co-habited together as husband and wife at my
J:",'ffiT?;l*'matrimonial house as mentioned aforesaid along with my fattrer-in-

;r,#71i7,rH[,#-J,Tyffi ,n",T;li#I"tr*T;1",:I*:*,ffi t',J.i]i
';;/.i-l Z,tZr, and out of our lawftrl wedlock, three female child were born and their
}; -- - -r ''1" name are Miss shipra paul, (Aged about 1g years), Miss sushmita
Xf, n-fut s"A Paul, (Aged about 16 years) and Miss Sweeta paul, (Aged about L2

.lr-lO k,.islrn. 
yeal). After my marriage, I have passed my marital life in my'J,a^ Brl -, , matrimonial house happily only for a period of t'ew months. Just after

t"rrt'i#*sfi 'n'::ffiHl,KA"lT;nJrr"i:"1#oTo*T.1"[H""Ti:T#
I c, Kat-w;,$rin,7loboth physically and mentally as tJrey were not satisfied with the
-orr"r ln"r:lni.::l; 

articles which was given at the time of marriage. They put pressure
Silig,,ri.-,r,'iiq:1:,r1,:, i, l+pon me to bring more dowr5r from my parental house. My husband
Ah;T4.f2f.Z-{..- ...hes carrying on a business,oi Fast Food Items and almost every day,

Dated:- I a, fo 4.,,f ao a"l
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